
+ OURNAL OP GRLAND DIVISION. i

UTe Grand Scribe read bis Report, a follows:

'ToTUE GRAND DIVISION 0r ine- SONs op T.ERiAiçCE 0F Tus
PRoVINcit op NOVA SCOTIA.

O0fficers an'd Bretrn-
Ravin g asseinbled in- quartcrly session of Grand Division,

permit nme, ini the language of our G. W.. P. to Ilgreet you in
Love, Parity, and~ Fidelity.

It is with much regret that 1 bave to report to ,you the
inability of our chief te be in atteudance at.the premet-session;
his recent return froin the- meeting of the National Division, at
Providence, R. I., and tt a press of duties," prevent his- being
with us; the sanie causes, combined with the absence of reportq
from a number of bis deputies, have:-prevented bis making a
,report te the Grand- Division. Thtis is te be regretted, as no
doubt you auticîpated froni hini an account of the proceedînge
of the National Division at its recont session, ln addition Wq the
usual items of iâterest oontainod. in, his, reports. As our Grand
Wortby Associate, was aiso preseat at the rcent -session of the
National Division it i8 probable ho wiIl make up the deficieney.
caused by -he absence of tbe G. W-. P.

By couimand of the. Grand Worthy Patriarch, I will proeeed
to give you. a* accoantof the stiato-of the Order, as-gathered.from
letters ad reports receiver-i' i the deputies.

Brother John Shean, deputy for thse city of Hlaliflix, -writes:
1 have mach pleasure, in 8tating. that tbe-Order in- Halifax is

nua bealtky state." lu addition to this 1 would state for thse
*ormation cfth& rn iiin that wkile.iatemp.raae
revails te a. great extent ini thse metropolis, thse (Jaus' is-ad..
ancing. This,,state of thiagsis -cbieflyowing,, n« doubt, to, thse
ertion andiexampte of thse Rey'. MNesirs. Freeman and ]ently,

f tise Baptia, rand Rev. Mr. lliggiabottham,, of tise Roman
atholie denominations, anri tse -activity of-the;societies:recently

The sooiety:tmRder thse presidey.of tise last named gentlemian
ownumber Isear three thousand membmr4 lie is indeed pro-
ing hiniself te ho a Father Matbew -te thse peopiea4mcmg -whota
ehas boom oalled te labour. Lot u. ld him- Godspeed:in his
iion of love,

Th ity. ivision arein goori working order a.nd are ably
iddover by the very activeý depnty of thse district, wbose

ertions, anddiligence in.tise disobaW~ of his-daties,-canuot b.-
higisiy cu1ôâised.


